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Retinoic acid and thyroid hormone are im.portant regu-
lators of epidermal growth, differentiation, and hotneost-
asis. Retinoic acid is extensively used in the treatment of 
many epidennal disorders ranging from wrinkles to skin 
cancers. Retinoic acid and thyroid hormone directly con-
trol the transcription of differentiation-specific genes 
including keratins. Their effect is mediated through nuc-
lear receptors RARand T3R. We have previously identified 
the response element in the K14 gene, K14RARE/TRE, to 
which these receptors bind, and found that it consists of a 
cluster of five half-sites with variable spacing and orienta-
tion. To deternune whether this specific structure is found 
in other keratin genes, we have mapped and analyzed the 
RARE/TRE elements in three additional epidermal ker-
atin genes: KS, K6, and K17. We used three different 
approaches to identifY these elements: co-transfection of 
T hyroid ho rm o ne (T 3), stero ids, and ac ti ve m etabo li tes of vitamins A and IJ3 belo ng to a brge group of factors that contribute to ve rtebrate develo pm ent and ho meos tasis. Th ey serve as biologic signals that contro l ce ll growth and differen tiatio n. Th ese ho rmo nes and 
vitam ins m ed iate thei r eiJec ts through nuclear recepto rs, transcrip tio n 
fa cto rs that directl y regubte gene transcriptio n . Nuclear recepto rs have 
several fun ctions. Th ey bin d spec ifi c ligand , th ey recogni ze and bind 
DNA sequences in the targe t genes, and th ey eith er stimulate or inhibi t 
express io n of pa rti cul ar genes (Mangelsdo rf er nl, 1995). T he specifi c 
DNA sequences are ca lled response elements (R E). Natura lly occurrin g 
REs co ntai n hexa mer sites ho m ologous to the consensus palind ro 111 e 
AGGTC A, designated '1s a "core site" or " half-site" (Um esono cl nl, 
.1 99 1; Perlman cl nl, 1993) . Spa cin g and o ri entatio n between the half-
sites determin es the specifi city of particular nuclea r rcct:ptor b indin g 
(Um esono er nl, 199 '1; N aa r er a/, 1991 ). AJth o ugh no t compl e tely 
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pron1oter deletion constructs, gel-shift assays, and site-
specific mutagenesis. We localized the RARE/TRE 
elements relatively close to the TATA box in all three pro-
moters. All three RARE/TRE elements have a similar 
structural organization: they consist of clusters of3-6 half-
sites with variable spacing and orientation. This 111eans that 
the clustered structure of the RARE/TREs is a common 
characteristic for keratin genes. RARE and TRE in the KS 
protnoter are adjacent to each other whereas in the K17 
promoter they overlap. All three keratin REs bind spe-
cifically both RAR and T3R in gel-shift assays. Interes-
tingly, addition of ligand to the receptor changes the 
binding pattern of the T3Rfrom homodimer to monomer, 
reflecting the change in regulation front induction to 
inhibition . Key wOI'ds: clustered l•aif-sites!epidermis/negatille 
regulatiou lp••omotei'S. J Im,est Derm.atol109:566- 572, 1997 
understood , the known fun ctio n o f the RE is to provide bindin g of 
the nuclear receptors to the pro m o ter th ey regulate . 
Epidermis is a major targe t ti ssue for ho rmo ne/vitamin regulati o n. 
Retinoic acid (RA) maint:1ins th e b:1bnce o f epitheJjaJ differe ntiati o n 
(Danno n and Blumenberg, 1993) . H ypervitaminosis A inhibits 
keratinjzatio n, causes hyperplasia, and blocks term.inal keratin ocyte 
differentiatio n. H ypovitaminosis A, conversely, does th e o pposite : it 
causes epide rmal hyperke ratiniza tion and ke ratiniza tion of no nker-
atini zin g epith elia (Fu chs and G reen , 198 '1; Rosenthal er a/, '1992; 
Fisher c/ a/, 1995) . Al tho ugh less studi ed , T3 also affects epidermal 
differe ntiati o n . Alterations o f T3 levels cause changes in cornifi ca tio n 
and lipogenesis (R.o·senberg cr a/, 1986; lsseroii el a/, 1989). Alm ost 
aU patien ts (90%) w ith hypothyro idism have epide rmal changes 
.(Blumenberg, '1996) . 
Nuclea r receptors that are expressed in epidermis in clude steroid 
receptors, vitamin D 3 receptor, R.A and T3 receptors (Ponec, 1 '187; 
J>ilbi ci a/, 1988; Zelent ct a/, 1989; BJU111el1berg, 1996) . We ha ve used 
ke ratin genes to study th e effects of RA / T 3 on gene regulation in the 
epidermis. Ke ratins, the intermediate filam ent prote ins of epithelial 
ce lls, are precise ly controlled in va rious physio logic and path o logic 
stages of epidermis. Basal keratinocytes express keratins K5 and K 14. 
As th ey undergo diffe renti atio n 1<.5/ K 14 express io n is shut down and 
th e [{ '1/ K 10 keratin pair is induced. During inflammation keratin ocytes 
express K1 7 , w hereas during proLiferati ve processes such as wound 
hea ling , w he n keratinocytes becom e ac tivated , the 1<6 and 1<1 6 keratin 
pair is exlJressed (Blumenberg, 1996) . 
Previo us studies, fi:o m o ur labo ratory and oth ers, ha ve shown that 
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RA directl y su ppresses kerati n gene expressio n at the transcr;p tional 
leve l, m easuring bo th mRNA and promoter activ ity (Tomic ct a/, 
1990; Stelmach el a/, 199 '1) . O n the o th er hand , immun o Auo rescence 
stud ies of RA- trea ted skin have shown either no change o r an increase 
of ke ratin p ro tein levels (Rosenthal et a/, 1992; E ichner el a/, '1992). 
R.cgubtion of keratin gene e:--.-p ressio n. however, is very co m plex and 
depends on .inputs of multiple signaLlin g pathways . Fo r example, we 
have shown that growth Erctors and cytokin es specifrcaJiy induce 
subsets of kerati n genes Qiang ct a/ , 1993, 1994). M o re impo rtantly, 
the: regubtio n o f keratin genes by nuclea r receptors is co dominan t 
with the regulation by gro w th facto rs and cytokin es (Tornic-Ca nic 
cl a/, '1996b). T herefore, th e suppressio n of ke rati n gen e expressio n by 
RA has the impo rtant fun ction of m aintaini ng the b~1bn ce w ith othe r 
f:lcto rs that indu ce ke ratin gene express io n . 
We have shown that expression of ke ratin genes is regulated by RA 
and T3 receptors in a novel and specifrc manne r: keratin genes are 
constituti vely acti vated by unliganded T 3 P... but th ey are inhibited by 
ligand-occup.ied T3R. o r RAR (Tomic ct a/, 1990). l'l...egulati o n occurs 
thro ugh direct b ind ing of the T 3 and RA recepto rs to the !lis in the 
ke ra tin prom o ters (To mi c- anic c/ a/, '1996a) . In addition , we have 
identifred th e RAili/TRE in K14 kerati n gene, and found that it has 
a specifi c o rg:1niza tion . .It consists of a cl uster of f1ve half-s ites in 
variab le o ri enta tio n and spacin g (To mi c-C:mic et a/, 1992) . 
T he re are several qu stions that have ari sen fi·o m that study, such 
as: Arc all keratin RAI'l...E / Tl<...E sLTu cturally the sam e? Are the ir 
sequences ho m o logous to each other? D o th ey all bind the receptors 
in a similar manner' ln this paper, we used three differe nt approaches to 
answer th ese questio ns: co-transfection of promote r deletion constru cts, 
gel-shift ;1ssays, and site-specific mutagenes is. W e describe th e identi -
fi ca tio n o f three new RARE/ TRE, those in th e KS , K6, and K17 
keratin ge nes. The RAR.:E / TR£ elem e nts in kera tin genes share th e 
sa rne stru ctural o rga niza tio n: they consist of a cl uster of seve ral half-
sites w ith v<J ri ab le spacing and o ri entatio n. Alth o ugh their structure is 
similar, th e sequ ences of the RAJ<...E/ T l'l...E in keratin genes are no t 
ho m ologous. In ge l- shift experim ents a ll identi fied KAR.E / T.R.:E bind 
specifica lly to purified T3 and RA recepto rs. Furtherm o re , add iti o n 
of T 3 decreases th e ho m od imer binding and increases the m o no m er 
binding of th e T3R. Site-specifi c mutagenesis of l'l...Alli / T lli in the 
KS and K 17 prom oters confirms that th e identified response elem ent 
are fun cti o nal, beca use muta11t pro moters in w hich tbe I<...AR.E/ Tlli 
elem ents were altered were not regulated by RA and T3 receptors. 
Take n toge th er, th ese results ide nti fY and character·ize a new gro up of 
native nega ti ve response elem e n ts tlut are responsib le for specific 
regulati on of gene express io n in e pide rmis. 
MATER.IALS AND M ET H ODS 
Plasmids, their growth and purification Pbsmi ds pi(5CAT, pK6CAT, and 
J.lKI7C AT, which comain the promoters of the KS , K6; and K1 7 keratin genes, 
in fi·o nt of the chloram phenicol acetyl transferose (CAT) gene and pRSVZ, which 
contains the ltSV prnrnotcr driv in ~ the gene for P-~alactos i dase, have been 
previously described (Ohtsuki era/, 1992; 13crnerd ct a/, I 993; Jiang f l a/, 1994)·. 
To mu tagenize R AR E/ TR.E in the KS and K 17 promoters we used a previously 
descri bed method (To n1 ic-Canic _ct a/. 1996c) . We used standard conditions for 
polyn1 crase chai n reaction and cion in~ procedures previously descri bed (Tornic-
Canic <'T nl, '199(Jc). Primers used in polymnasc chain reac tio 11 s are os fo ll ows: 
·1 For K5 promoter: 
KSWTF 5' CCCTCT/<ICI ICCATCCCCCGCTTCCTAA C (Xba 1): 
K5WT I'l.. 5' CGCIIIICC TTCTTCTTCCTGCTGCAC (Hind Ill ); 
K5M I ,2 F 5' GCGCC Ti l CCCGGCCCTTTTTTTTTTCCCCACTTAAT-
CATC AT (KJ.l" I); 
K5M li t 5' CCCCCTACCA CCGCCCCT CC ACACCT CCACAC 
(Kp11 I); 
K5M21t 5' C , ,CC Ti iCCTC ACCTCACC ,CTCACACCTCCACAGT-
CCTCCC (I<pn I); 
K5M3F " CCC CT CCA CGGCCGGGTCACCTGCCCCCCAGGCA-
TGC CA (Xho I); 
K5M3F 5' GGC TCCA CAC ACCTG C ACACTCCTCTCCCGTGCAAA 
(X ho I); 
2 Fo r K 17 J.lronlotcr: 
K1 7WTF 5' GGCCT'CC!ICCAACCCATTT C CACCA (Pst 1): 
K17WTR 5' GCG I IACCTTC ATCGTGGCGGCGGC (Hind llr); 
K1 7MIF 5' CCCCTi l .TTC TA C AGCCCACGCCA ATCCAAA (Spe I); 
N E ,ATIVE P. .. A iliS AND TI<..ES IN KERATIN GENE FAM ILY 567 
KI 7MHt 5' GGG!ICTC7TGG AC T GCCAG CTCC (Spe 1). 
All mutants were designed to have :1 unique restrictio n sire (i ndicated in 
parentheses) to be used for diagnosti c purposes. To create K5- M4 we used KS-
M I as a template and a pre-existing Pstl site positi oned at - 475 bp fi·om ATG 
and deleted the DNA between this Pstl site and an enginet:red Kpn I site of 
K5-M I. Therefore, K5-M4 contains an .intemal deletion in the background of 
1< 5-M I. Positive clones were di3gnosed by speci fi c restriction e nzyn1e digesti o n 
and, subsequently, by sequencing. The plasmids expressing human RARa and 
RAlt y nuclear rt:ceptors (pSV- l'l..AR.a and pSV- I<..A I'l..y) were gifts from Dr. P. 
C hambon and the plasmids expressing cT311...a (pSV-cT3Ra) and G H-TRE 
were gifts from Dr. H. Samuels. Plasm ids were grown in JM I 0 I Escherichia roli 
host to sa turation density in Luria l3rbth (Ll3) medium. DNA was extracted 
and purified using the Max i Prep Kit from Promega (Madison. W I). 
Cell culture !-l eLa cells were maintained in Dulbecco-modified Eagle's 
medium supplemcmed with 10% calf serum nt 37°C .in a 5% C02 atmosphere 
in 1 ncd i ~ cont::t ining penicillin and strcp tontycin as desc1ibed (Ton1i c cr a/, 
1990) . T he day before transfecrion cells were plated onro 60-mm dishes. 
Nonn,ll hunl>ln foreskin CJ.l idermal keratinocytes were a generous gift from 
Dr. M. Simon. T he cultures were initiated using 3T3 feeder layers as described 
(l'l..a ndolph :n1d Simon, 1994) and then fi·ozen in liquid N 2 until used. nee 
thawed, the keratinocytes were grown without feeder cells in defin ed se rurn-
fi·ee ker:uinocyte mediulll supplcmentc.:.·d w ith cpiderntal growth f.'lctor and 
bovine pituitary extract (G 113CO BI<..L, Ga ithersburg, MD). Cells were expanded 
through two I :4 passages beto re transti:ction. 
Transfection using Ca3(P04)2 We have generally fo llowed published 
procedures for transfecting HeLl cells that were at SO% conAuence ( hen and 
Okayama, 1987). Four hours before tr:msfection the medium was changed to 
DMEM supJ.llcmented with I 0% ca lf seru m depleted of ItA and T3 as described 
(Tomic rr nl, 1990). At the time of tr:11 rsfection 3 ~g of the keratin-CAT 
construct, 'I ~g of the nuclear receptor exJ.lression vector plasmid, 1 pg pRSV Z 
reference pbsmid, and a suffi cient amount of catTier to bring the tota l to '10 
~l~ of DNA were added in to each dish. T he cells were harvested -+8 h after 
transfec tion by scraping intb 5 ml of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) , washed 
once more in PB , and resuspended in '150 ~I of 0.25 M Tris butter pi-J 7.8. 
CAT and P-galactosidase assays were perfo rmed as desc ribed (Tomic et nl, 1990; 
Jiong ct nl, 199'1). All transfections arc performed in duplicate plates. and coch 
tra nsfecti o n experim e nt was repc:tted two to five tintes. 
Transfection using polybrene with DMSO shock We used thi s method 
to trwsfect primary keratinocytes at 90-100% conAuency, as previously 
desc ribed Uiang Cl a/, 199 1). Each rra nsfection contained 10 ~lg per dish of 
ke r:1tin-CAT constructs, 3 !Jg of the nucl l.!a r recepto r expression vector 
plasmid, and 3 ~l g per dish of RSVZ . T he cells were then incubated with 
or without I 0-u M RA (I o-3 M stock in DMSO) or 10- 6 T3 (1 o-3 M 
stock in 0. 1 N NaO H). Both ~ ll - tr :ms- I<..A and T3 were purchased froin 
Sigma (St. Louis, MO). Forry-e ight hours after transfection ce lls were 
woshed twice with PBS and har\•estcd by sc raping as described above. The 
cell di sruption by repea ted freeze- thaw cycles , as wdl as CAT and 
P-galactos idasl' assays, has :dso bL'en desc ribed Uiang cr nl, .1 99 1). All CAT 
v~tlues w e re no nnali zcd fo r rr~ nsf'Cc ti o n et1icie ncy by ca lcu lat in g tht• rario o f 
C AT activity to P-ga lactosidase in each transfected plate. Each transfection 
cxperin1cnt \vas separately pe1forn1 ed in duplica te plates. three o r n1 o re tin1es. 
Purification of hRARa. and cT3Ra. receptor E. coli-expressed hRAlla 
and cT3Ra were purified as previously described (Forman et a/, 1992) . 
B rie fl y, an overnight culture of th e b:.tcreria containing the receptor ex pressio n 
vector was grown in Ll3 conta in ing 250 ~lg a1npicillin per ml and 30 ~g 
chloromphcnicol per mi. Two millil iters of the overnight cul ture ,.,;as 
transferred imo 200 ml LB containing 250 ~Lg ampicillin per ml and 30 ~g 
chloramphenicol per ml and incubated at 37"C with shaking at 250 rpm 
until O D 600 of J .0. The cells were then induced with I mM 
isopopylthiog:1lactoside (I PTG) for 30 min after which ri fa mpicin was a dd~d 
to :t final concentr:ttlon of 50 ~Lg per ml and cultures v.1ere grown for an 
add itional hour. T he cells were then chilled on ice and cenni fuged at 5000 
X g for 10 min. The pellet was washed once with PBS and fi·ozen in 
GTETD-400 containing 15% glycero l, 25 111M Tris-HC I, 0.05% Trito1i X-
100, 10 mM EDTA, 1 mM PMSI=, and 400 mM KC L T he cells were 
thowed on ice and the lysed bacteri al suspension was sonica ted to shea r the 
DNA , and centrifuged for 15 min at 17000 X g to remove bacterial debris. 
Nucleic oc id was precipitoted with 0.2% polye th ylenimine and removed by 
centrifuga tion for '15 min ot 17000 X S· Further purifica tion was ac hieved 
by amrnoniun1 su lphate precip itation between 0 and 35'% saturation . The 
ammonium sulphate pe ll et was resuspended in CTETD-200 (sa me os 
,TEDT-400 except the I< Cl is 200 mM) and applied to a heporin-ogarose 
colurnn . T he column was washed with GTETD-225 (comain ing 225 mM 
568 I~ADOJA E"l" A L 
I< CI) and receptor was eluted in GT ETD-375 (containing 375 mM KCI). 
T he vo lum e w as reduced in an Amicon- 1 00 mi croconccntr3tOr. The qu ~ lity 
of th e purifi ed receptor was evaluated by the standard protein ge l 
electrophoresis. 
Gel-shift assays O li gonucleotides were synthesized on a Gene Assc111blcr 
l'lus Synthesizer (Phan11a cia) . The sequences ol oligonucleotides containing 
GGG 5' overhangs are as fi1 ll ows: 
1< 5- R.E 5' G .GT GACCCGT GACCT CA .AC .T CCCCCCCACC -
ATC CA; 
Ko- I ~ E 5' GGGT GCAAGCT CACCTTC:CAG GAC:TA GGGCCAGCCCA-
T CCT; 
I< 1 7- I ~E 5' GGGT GGGA ,CT GGCACGT .GCCAGTGGT GATGAAAGC-
CCAGGGG; 
I< 14- l'l._E 5' GGGTA GCCTGT GGTGATGAAAGCCAA GGG GAAAGGAA 
T I~E-ra l 5' GGG AG ,TCATGACCT; 
1<5-Site A (used as NS) 5' GGGCCACTTAATCATCATCAGCT C. 
Double stranded oligonucleotides corresponding to the keratin- RE and T I ~ E 
pali ndrome were labeled with la-32PJdCTI', using the Kl cnow Fill In Kit 
(Bod11;ngcr. Mannhcim , Germany) . Thirty thousand cpm of the resulting 
probe was mixed with 2.5 fi11 0l of purified receptor proteins and incubated 
fi rst fo r 30 min Jt room tern pera ture and th en fo r I U rnin at +4°C. T he 
incubation was carried out in a 30 ~LI volume in 25 mM Tris, pH 7.8; 500 J.!M 
EDTA; RS rnM KCI; 10 mM 2-~- rn e rca ptoeth a no l ; ()."1 Jlg of aprotinin; 0. 1 
~lg of poly(d ldC) : 0.05')1,, Triton X- 1 ()() (vol/vol); 10% glyce rol (vo l/vol). 
amples Wen: loaded on 4% r olyac ry la rnidc ge l and separated by electrophoresis 
(20-25 mA) at + 4°C fo r 2 h with a bufti:r containing 10 rnM Tris, 7.5 rnM 
acetic-ac id , and 40 J.! M EDTA pH 7.8. Gels were dried and anal ysed by 
autor"cliography. 
om peti tion experiments were pcrfimm:d as foll ows: a I (J () molar excess of 
the competitor DNA was incubated with protein at roo rn temperature for 
IS min prior to addition of the radioac ti vely labeled DNA probe. Bind ing 
reJctions were furth er incubated :-~ t room ten1pcratu re for 15 min <lnd th en Jt 
+ 4°C fo r an additional Ill min. 
R ES ULTS 
Identification of the RARE/TRE in the K5 promoter W e used a 
se ri es o f deletio n ·onstructs of the K5 pro moter to identify a segm ent of 
the pro mo ter respo nsible for regulatio n by J"(A and T 3 . In additio n to 
the fu ll size promote r (905 bp), three deletion constructs 700 bp, 560 bp , 
and 300 bp in length were co transfec ted into primary human ke r-
atinocytes with h R.AR y and cT3Ita vec tors. Kerati nocytes are stratified 
epithe li al ce ll s that express K5 , K6 , and K17 i11 vivo. Keratinocyte physi-
o logy is strongly affected by both R.A and T3 , and they express both 
recepto rs i11 11ivo. W e used hR.ARy in these ex periments beca use it is 
predo minantly expressed in keratinocytes. A G H-C AT constru ct w as 
used as positi ve co ntro l representing a native RAR.E / TR.E that is induced 
by bo th hR.ARa and cT 3Ra recepto rs in the presence of th e ir ligands. 
T he cell s were incubated in th e presence o r absence of th eir respective 
ligands. R esults are presented in Fig 1. All deletio n constru cts, in cludin g 
the smalles t o ne (300 bp), w ere regulated as the w ild- type K5 promoter 
(K5-WT): they were inhibited by hRAR yin the presence o f RA and 
by cT 3Ra. in th e presence ofT3. In addition , R.A o r T 3 alo ne had a 
small effect o n bo th the K5 prom o te r and a positive contro l, d ue to the 
endoge no us l'eceptors. T hei r e ffe ct was enhan ced by co-tr~ns fection of 
th e recepto rs. T herefore the l"l...AR.E/ TLU elem ent is located in th e 300-
bp segm ent of the 1(5 pro mo ter. W e h~ ve repeated th e sa me experiment 
in H e La ce ll s (da ta no t shown) . W e fo und sirnibr resul ts in H eLa cells, 
i.e., all co nstructs were no rmall y regubtcd , they were inhibited by bo th 
hl'l._AI"l...O', and cT 3 1ta recepto rs ii1 th e presence o f their li gands, co n-
firmin g the loca tio n of the R..ARE/ T l"l...E w ithin th e 300- bp sequ ence. 
We loo ked for sequ ences that are hom ologo us to th e TR.E half-
site, AGGTC A, similar to the previously iden tifi ed I( 14 RAI.li / T lU, 
w ithin the 300-bp segm ent o f the 1<5 pro m o te r, th e region between 
-220 and - 'I 83 that has hi gh ho m ology to th e consensus half-s ite 
and is simi lar to the K1 4 RAR.E/T I"l..._E (see Fig 9 and Tomic-C ani c 
et nl, 1992). In this case, the identifi ed region has a cluster of six h alf-
sites w ith variab le spaci ng and o ri e ntatio n. 
Identification of the RARE/TRE in the K6 promoter U sin g a 
similar approach, testi ng deletio n constru cts of th e prom o ter, combined 
w ith seque nce analysis, we identifi ed th e RAili/T l i in th e K6 
pro mote r. T wo dcktion constru cts, 158 bp and 1'14 bp , in addition to 
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Figure 1. Regu lation of the KS deletion constructs by RA and T3 
receptors in keratinocytes. The K5 deletion constructs were co-transfCcted 
along with construct< cxprl'ssing hi'-AR y or cT 3R.a. into normal human 
epidermal kcratinocytes. Effects of li gands alone (without co-transti:r ti on of the 
receptors) were tes ted with IZ 5WT and GH-T I ~ E constTu cts. Cells were 
harvested 48 h after tra n·fcc tion and C AT and ~-ga lactos i dase acti viti es were 
determined. The bas ic acti vity of each CAT construct is designated as I. 
Numbers on th e left of the positi ve control plasrnid represent relati ve CAT 
activiti es ofKS deletion constructs, and those on the right GH-T ili. Ermr bars, 
mea n ::': SD. 
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Figure 2. Regulation of the K6 promoter deletion constructs in 
keratinocytes. T he K6 deletion constructs were co- tra nsfec ted along with 
constructs expressing hi"(AR.y or cT31"(o: into normal hLiman criderma l 
keratinocy t:es in the presence or absence of 1'-A and T3, respecti vely. The basic, 
unregubtcd acti v ity o f each C AT constru c t is dL:s ignatcd ;l s 1 to sho \:v rcgubrio n 
by RA and T 3 (left). ll.. egulation of the positi ve control plasmid, GH-TRE, is 
shown on the ri ght . Error bars, 111 ean ::': SD. 
th e full size 1<6 pro m o ter, w ere tested in primary keratinocytes. R esults 
are presented in Fig 2. Interes tingly, the l1 4- bp dele tio n co nstruct 
was not regula ted by hRAR y or cT 3Ra recepto rs in the p resence o f 
th eir ligands, w hereas the '158-bp de leti o n construct was regula ted as 
the WT pro m o ter. Th ese results locali zed the R.AR.E / TR.E betwee n 
- 158 and - 11 4 bp of the K6 prom o te r. Sequ ence analys is of this regio n 
identified a cluster of four sites homologous to th e TR.E half- sites, 
thus identifyin g the RAR..E / TR.E in the K6 promote r (see Fig 9). In 
this case , two of the half-sites overlap. 
Identification of the RARE/TRE in the K17 promoter B ecause 
th e identifi ed I~RE/T IU el ements in 1< '14 , K5, and 1<6 keratin 
genes are very similar in their stru cture, ·o ntaining a cluster of half-
sites, w e proceeded to identi fy th e RARE/ TR.E in th e I( 17 gene 
directl y fro m th e pro m o te r sequ e nce . Det:1iled ana lys is of th e seq uence 
revea led a regio n located at - I SO to - ·158, w hi ch has a clustt• r of three 
half-sites. This region has strikin g similarity in stru cture and sequence 
to K 14, K 5, and K6 RA.l i/T I"l...E elem ents (see Fig 9), and th erefo re 
we hypo th es ized that it is the K l71'-Alli / T l1.._E. This hypoth es is was 
co nfirm ed in subsequent ex perim ents (see belo w) . 
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(cT3RU ) 2 --+-
cT3RU--+-
PROBE KSRE KGRE K17RE 
Figure 3. Pnrif~ed cT3Ra specifically binds to the keratin RE . 
A uto r~d i ograms of the gel -shift assays with I< 5R.E. 1<6RE, and Kl 7R..E ~ re 
presented. l i from k er~ ti n gene promoters were used as radioKtively labeled 
probes and Inixcd with puri fied cT3R.a either ~ l o n e (firs t /au!'.<) or in the 
presence of I 00- molar excess of non labeled cnnlpetito r DNA . Competitor 
DNA used in c~c h experimen t arc indica ted 0 11 the top. DNA-pro tein 
complcxt·s \ VCT C resolved o n no ndenaturing po l y:~c rykunidc ge l. -) : bin din g of 
the recepto r mci no rn er, ind icated as cT31'ta. ~ 11 d recepto r homodimcr 
(cT3 1'ta h. The lower unlabeled b~ 11 ds ori gin:ltc fi·om the binding of receptor 
dcgr~cbt i o n products. NS, nonspecifi c I NA . 
COMPETITOR - K5 K14 K17TRENS - K6 K14 K17TRENS - K17 K5 K14 TRE NS 
(hRARU ) 2 --+-
PROBE KSRE KGRE K17RE 
Figure 4. Pur·ified hRARa specifically binds to the keratin REs. 
Auto r~d i ograms of the gel-shi ft ass~ys with KSI'tE, I<G I'lE. and K 171'lE arc 
presented . The l'lE were used as radioac ti vely labeled probes and mixed with 
purifi ed h i~A Ra either alone (fi rst laue.<) or in the presence of 11!0-molar excess 
of nonlabelccl competitor DNA. T he cornpctito r DNA used in each experimcm 
arc indica ted on the top. The DNA- protein CO IIl plcxes were reso lved on 
nondell :nuri11 g polyacryl:nnidc gel. ~. bindi11 g of the receptor homodir ner 
(hl'lA I'ta)z. NS. nonspecifi c DNA. 
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NEGATI VE 1\..ARES AN D TR ES IN KER.AT IN GENE FAM ILY 569 
K5-WT AGGTGTGACCGGTGA~CAGCtaccCCCCAGGCA f GCCCA 
K5-M1 ~G~GGlGGTACfGGGGCpG II I 1>111-rffii!J 
K5-M2 
K5-M3 
1.4 
1.2 
~ \ 
~ 0.8 
8 
~ 0.6 0.4 
0.2 
-
[G'?T/\ccaGG~~'rfrTj 
§@~pcm3c3TI 
-
-
K&WT KS-M I K5-M2 KS-MS GH·TRe 
D NO ADDITIVES •hRAAy +RA 
Fig ure 6. Id entiftcation of the KSRARE by site-specific mutagenesis . 
T he sequence of the KS- \X/T is shown on the top ~ ncl the sequ ences of the 
nn•t,llltS ~n· shown below. The muta ted nuck otides are enclosed in the .Q ir )' 
IJ<>xcs. Th e rcs11 lts ti·o m co- transfections of KSM I, KSM2, and K5M3 along 
with h l'tA I~y into the ker~tin ocytes arc prL•sc nted on rln: left by blark />an . The 
regulation of the positive control. C. l-1 -T l~E, is shown on the ri ght. 
All identified keratin RARE/TRE elements bind RAR and 
T3R RAP ... E( fRE elem ents ti-om 1<5 , 1(6. and K 17 pro m mers were 
used as pro bes in ge l- shift assays w ith puriti ed h R.ARa and cT3Ra. 
Each of the three probes, K5 R.E, 1(6 RE, and K 17 RE, forms two 
co m p lexes (no ted w ith amHP.<) w ith the cT 3 P ... a, identifi ed as m o no m ers 
and ho rn od in1 ers (Fig 3). To de termine w hether th e binding is speciftc, 
we used I 00 m o la r excess o f unla beled I~AR.E/TRE elem ents of .I 5, 
K 14, and K 17, the perfec t Tlli palind ro m e and a n o nspecific DNA 
1< 5-SiteA , w hich is a binding site for ano ther transcriptio n t 1ctor but 
no t the nu clea r recepto r (O htsuki r·t eli, I '192). cT 3 P...a binds sp ecifica ll y 
to all three ele m ents, because the bi nding is e fl-l cie ndy competed by 
excess of specifi c competi to rs but it is no t aflixted by excess of 
no nsp ecifi c competito rs (NS) (Fig 3). Therefo re, we conclude that 
th e idemified TREs in th e KS , 1< 6, and K 17 promoters specifica lly 
bind p urifi ed cT3 P ... a receptor. 
hl'l..A Ra predo minantly bi nds as a ho m odim er (nntJ/1') to the K 5, 
K 6, :md K 17 RA ili/ TRE ele m ellts (Fig 4), w h ich is simila r to w hat 
(b) 
T3 
cT3Ra 
PROBE 
+ 
++ 
K5RE 
+ 
++ 
KGRE 
+ 
++ 
K17RE 
Figure 5. T he eficcts of ligands on the binding of the receptors to the keratin RE. Autoradiogra ms of the gel-shift assays wirh all three keratin l'tE as 
probes and purified receptors in the absence and presence of their rcspcctiw li ga tids arc presented. (>t) T he binding pattern of the hll..ARa to keratin ll..E docs not 
signi fi cant ly change in the presence of I ~A ; (b) the bi nding patte rn of cT3Ra to kerati n ll..Es signiti c;lntly changes in the presence of T3. 
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Figure 7. Identification of the KSTRE by site-specific mutagenesis . 
In ternal deletion of th e half-site responsible for cT 3R.a regulation is indicated 
by a rrh/1/g/c. R esults fl·om co-transfecrions of all four KS promoter mutants 
along wi th cT3R.a into the keratinocytes arc presented on the left by black 
bars. The positive contro l, G H-TRE, is shown on the right. 
K17-WT GGTGGCC!GTGGT(M'GAAA 
K17-M1 ~
12 
10 
ONOADDITtVES G!l hRARy+RA l!leT3R<l+T3 
Figure 8. Identification of the K17RARE/TRE by site-specific 
mutagenesis . The sequence of the K 17-WT is shown on the top and the 
sequence o f the mu tant is shown below. The mu tated nucleotides are enclosed in 
gn·y bows. Th e bar graphs represent co-rransfecti on experiments in kcratinocytes. 
Regu lation of the K1 7WT and K1 7M1 by l<..AR or T3R in the presence of 
their respective li ga nds are shown on the left. R egulation of the positive 
control. G H-TJ<..E, is shown on the right. 
we found with K14RARE/TR.E (Tom.i c-Canic ef a/, 1996a) . Binding 
is specifi c beca use it is competed with the specific but not with th e 
nonspeciftc DNA competitors (N S) (Fig 4). We conclude that the 
id entifi ed RAllis in KS , K6 , and K17 promoters specifi ca lly bind 
purifi ed hRAP ... a as we lL 
Next, we analyzed th e effects of li gand in our gel-shift experim ents. 
We fo und that add ition of RA ca uses a sn131.l change in n~ o biliLy, 
w hi ch occms due to a conformational change of th e receptor (Fig Sa). 
Importantly, however, th e addition of T3 essenti ally changed th e 
binding of the cT3Ka to the DNA (Fig Sb). W e found a significant 
in crease of monomer binding and a decrease of homodimer binding 
du e to add.ition of the Li ga nd (Fig 5b). This mea ns that the addition 
of the hormone promotes the binding of the receptor monomer at th e 
expense of the homodimer. Simi lar resu lts were found with K14RAlli/ 
TRE (Tom.i c-Canic el a/, l 996a). 
THE JOUI<.NAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DEIWATOLOGY 
RA T3 
K5-WT ~ t AGGTGTGACCGGTGAGCTCACAGCTGcccCCCAGGCA fGCCCA 
K5-Mi ~ t ~~G'G'G:tGllfilt:cG'§qq'Otic3i'it.rifWID 
K5-M2 t t (\lC;r~cili'cla~Got:r,@Tji'it;rrJ 
K5-M3 ~ t §c~GpcohtnJ 
K5-M4 ~ ~ ·572 -22~ ~ .. ~q\ltliJp1if<lQ;i'fi¢¢.GGg~f'rn'tfil 
K6-WT ~ t GcMACCTICCAGGACTAG~CCCA 
K6-D158 t t -400 -158 
.& 
K6-D114 ~ ~ ·400 -114 
K17-WT t t GGTGGCCAGTGGTdA TGAAA 
K17-M1 ~ ~ e\Cit~'O'I'il:q]~ 
Figure 9. Characterization of the RARE/TREs in keratin genes. The 
summary of the resu lts is presented. The ori entations of the f iiWIIIS indicate the 
type of regulation. Grey boxes indica te the introduced mmarions in the promoters; 
rria11gles with numbers indi cate the positions of the deletions. 
Site-specific mutagenesis of the KS and K17 RARE/TRE 
promoters To characterize the RARE/ TRE sites in keratin pro-
moters, we performed site-speciftc mutagenesis of the KS and K17 
promoters. We choose KS as representative of the bas ic keratins and 
K17 as representative of th e acidic keratins. The co mplete sequence 
of the five hal f-s ites (40 bp) in the KS promoter was changed , whi ch 
resulted in mutant KS-M1 (Fig 6). Mutant KS-M 1 is no t regulated 
by hRARy in th e presence ofRA (Fig 6), thus conftrmin g that -220 
to -183 contain s a fun ctional RARE. To determine which of th ese 
five hal f-sites are responsible for RA regulation, we have created two 
add.itiona l mutants of KS the promoter: KS-M2, in which th e three 
distal half-sites are altered, and KS-M3 , in whi ch the two proximal 
half-sites are altered (Fig 6). Interestingly, K5-M2 was no t regula ted 
by RAl'l... yin the presence of RA, whereas KS-M3 was (Fig 6). Sim.ibr 
results are obtained in HeLa cells with the hRARa receptor (data not 
shown). This rn eans that withjn the identifi ed RARE/TR.E cluster of 
KS promoter, th e region responsible for RA regulation is located in 
the first three half-sites, between -220 and -206 bp. 
To determjne whether the same elements are responsible for T3 
regulation, we co-transfected all KS mutants with the cT 3Ra into ker-
atinocytes. J nterestingly, KS-M :I , K5-M2 , and K5-M3 were normall y 
regulated by cT3Ra in the presence ofT3. This suggested th e poss ibility 
that the on ly half-site left unaltered in KS- M 1 is th e one respo nsibl e for 
the T3 regulation. To test this hypoth esis we crea ted an internal deleti on 
of that site, resulting in construct K5-M4 (Fig 7). Indeed, K5- M4 
co nstruct was not regu lated by T 3Ra in the presence ofT 3 (Fig 7). This 
means that in KSRARE/ Tlli sites, RARE and Tlli ca n be separated. 
U sin g a simil ar approach we have mutageni zed K17RARE/ TR.E. 
W e altered th e sequ ence of th e n-liddle in verted repeat (Fig 8), whi ch 
resulted in the construct K1 7-M1. In co-transfection experim ents th e 
K17-Ml co nstru ct was no longer regulated by hRARa or hi<..ARy 
receptors in the presence of l<..A in either of the cell types we tested, 
HeLa and keratinocytes (Fig 8 and data not shown , respectively) . 
Therefore, we have locali zed a fun ctional l'l...ARE in the K17 promoter 
to th e region between -170 and - 158 bp. 
We also tested K17-M 1 for regulation by T3 . Interestingly, K 17-
M 1 was not regulated by th e cT3Ra recepto r in th e presence of 
T3 (see Fig 8). Beca use th e same mutation in th e K1 7 l<..ARE/ TRE 
promoter abolished regulation by both receptors, we tested this mutated 
K17 promoter for regulation by IFNy. K17-M1 was normally indu ced 
by IFNy (data not shown), as previously shown for th e Kl7- WT 
promoter Qi ang et nl, 1994). T his mea ns that th e introduced mutation 
did no t alter the genera l response to all stimuli of the K17 promoter, 
but specifi ca lly the ones responsible for RA ;md T 3 regulation. We 
find it vety interestin g that in the K17 promoter l<..ARE and T l<...E 
co-localize whereas in the 1{5 promoter they are separated. 
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DISCU SS ION 
In th.i s paper we have identif'ied and characterized th e respo nse elem ents 
for .RA and T3 receptors in three different human epiderm:d ker:ltin 
genes K5 , K6, and Kl 7 (Fig 9). Th is group of response elem ents, 
togeth er with previously described RARE/ TRE in keratin K.l 4 
promoter, has severa l uniqu e d"lracte ri sti cs: (i) it is tile ftrst group of 
native, negatively regubted rtARE/ TR.Es identified in th e same gene 
fumil y; (ii ) all fo ur I~ARE/T I~E elements bind specifi call y both RAR 
and T3R; (i ii) the elements are org:mized in clusters of 3-6 half-s ites 
that va ry in o rientatio n and spa cing; (iv) these clustered el ements can 
co nvey regulation by at least two different nuclea r receptors, RAR 
and T3R. 
Locauza ti on of all four I~AlU/TREs (K5 , K6, Kl4, and I<17) is in 
close prox:im.ity of th e TATA box in each promoter (within 250 bp) , 
un li ke in o ther genes w here the respo nse elements can be locajjzed as 
f<11: as 6-7 kb l'i-01n the TATA box (Kato el a/ , 1995; Bulens c1 n/, 1995) . 
T he close localiza tion of the response elements to the TATA box in 
keratin genes may reflect the specificity o f the m echan.ism by w hich 
nuclea r receptors regulate keratin genes . 
Alth ough all four keratin I~AJU(TR.Es are ali ke, their sequ ences 
are not homologous. It is not possible to create any "consensus" 
keratin R.E. Jn all four keratin RAili/Tl~Es an in verted repeat is 
fo und, so metimes even overlapping as is the case in K5 and K6 . 
In addition , direct repea t separated by va ri ous numbers of 
nu cleotides ca n be fo und in each of the four elements. This 
clustered organ ization of th e half-s ites within th e elemems provides 
several possible co mbin atio ns of bindin g sites, w hich allows many 
different nuclear receptOrs to regulate thro ugh th ese elements. In 
the KS pro moter the sites are adjacent , in Kl 7 they overlap, 
whereas in Kl4 th ey also overlap but can be distin guished by 
di.iTe rent mutatio ns (Fig 9). T herefore, aithou gb very simi lar in 
structure, each response element has a specifi c sequence and 
co nfi guration , poss ibly re Aecting the stri ct regulatory pattern of 
every keratin gene. 
B ecause of th e co mbinatorial capabi li ties of the keratin RARE/ 
T I<..:Es, it is ve ry difficult to dete rm ine the impo rtance of th e spacing 
between th e half-sites . Th ere are two types o f elements identifted 
in various promoters: o ne that fo llows the 1- 5 rule, and is a 
"perfect" direct repeat for a specific receptor, and th e second that 
has spac.ings that vary Ei·om 7 to 15 bp, or even more (Kato cl a/ , 
1995). Interestingly, th ere are pro mo ters that h:w e co mbinations of 
two or mo re sites that belo ng to bo th types and co ntribu te equa ll y 
to the regulati on by a given nucl e :~ r receptor (Liu 1:1 a/, '1994; 
Pikarsky el a/, 1994; Suzuki el a/, 1994; Bulens et a/, 1995). A 
RARE has been repo rted in the bovine K.6b promoter, where it 
is a part of a composite enhancer that includes APL and AP2 sires 
(Navaro r l a/, 1995) . Human keratin IUR.E/ TR.Es do not have 
such combinations of two distant Jli or co mposite stru cture. 
l n s te:~ d , th ey are clustered in th e same region. 
R esul ts from gel-shift experim ents witb T3R binding reveal a 
signifi ca nt decrease of th e ho modim er binding and, at the same 
time, an in crease of the monomer bindin g due to the add iti o n of 
th e hormone to the receptor. Importantl y, the binding o f tl1e TtAR 
is not sincilarly affected by aclditio n o f th e liga nd. Th.ese results 
co rrelate wei.! with the previously described o nes involving 
K14 1U ili/TI~.E . W e have shown previously, using ditTercnt mutants 
o f T3.R , that regulation of K5, K l4, and K1 7 genes by unl i g:~nded 
T3R does not require heterod imeri z<l tion with RXL~ receptors 
(To mi c-Cani c cl a/, l 996a). Interestingly, similar results were recently 
found in two difre rent negative TR..Es (Ho llenberg el a/, 1995; 
Toyoda el a/, J 995). Taken together, these findin gs suggest tl1at this 
novel mechan.i sm o f negative regulati on of kcr:~ti n genes by T 3 l'l... 
functi ons in o th er systems as well. 
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